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Thla restatement of the case Mr. Caas pre- j
aented to disprove tho allegation of tho editor
of tho Cornier, on the behalf of Lord Claren-
don, that he had? given to ,tho language upon
which he commented, aforced conptrnction; and
as the ohanging sentiment Of the Amerioan peo-
ple respecting tho existing ■war with Bosnia was
attributed to the language used, he took oco -

Bion to cxpreßS his sympathy with
of Turkey, and his condemnation of th
oovite, than whom the Turk waB.,L UvwaßChristian; but at'the same time, a
found in separating the object
tho protection of Turkey, fro®

f

sights of

oontempt; it was a demand not for thepurposes
of religion, but of power. ,

Neitherdid the position, nor tho antecedents |
of the Busßian Government present to an Amer-
ican Republic any elements of hope or any

grounds of sympathy; it was a despotism, un

redeemed by a single institution devoted to tho
equal good of the people. Tho mass of the na-
tion were serfs in condition and outcasts in

treatment, and its external system was one of

encroachment. Russia conquers not to en-
lighten and make happy, but to subject new
realms to tho rapacious grasp of its double-
headed eagle. He spoke of Poland thrice par-
titioned, and the polioy of Catharine, which is

the policy of her grandson, and said, in the
. contest between the Czar and the successor of

the Prophet, the Amerioan heart throbbed in

sympathy with the Sultan; but there were other
actors in tie arena whose reduction of the pow-

' er and extent of the Russian Empire might be
snooeeded by armed interposition in the affairs
of other sovereignties. The warning had been
given, and the United States had been pointed
at as the next Power to which the Allies would
extend their attention and their force.

Russia fought for the “sick man’s patrimony,”
and France and England had their own purposes
to accomplish, for which they fought. He con-
troverted the accusation of ingratitude towards

-poweTS which claimed to be maintaining tbo lib-
erties of the world, and asserted our ability,
without their aid, to take oaro of our own inter-
ests ; but we should lose nothing by wise pre-
paration nor by looking steadily at the dangers j
Whioh beset us. He thought it impossible to

look upon the elements ofcommotion, which arc
now at work in Europe without anxiety. Into
whatformidable combinations they mayultimate-
ly arrange themselves, is beyond the roach of
fanmnn sagacity; but whatever they may be,
they will neither be formed, nor will thoy ope-
rate in any friendly Bpir,t to the United Stateß;
and weshould follow the example of our fathers,
and do our duty in a perilous crisis as they did
theirs in one more perilous.

Duration of EnglltU ministries*
The following ncooant of tho names and the

duration of the various Administrations whioh
have governed England sinoe the passing of the
Reform Act of 1832 may, at this moment, be in-
teresting to all parties. Tho Ministry of the
late Earl Grey held office from November, 1830,
to August, 1834, and was instrumental in carry-
ing thebill for tho reform of thp representative
system. On the resignation of Earl Grey, in

the Whig Ministry was modified,
andWisoount Melbourne waß raised to the office
of First Lord of the Treasury. This Ministry
was dissolved by William IV.,in November, 1834,
when Sir Robert Peel was summoned by the
King from Rome to form a new Government on
moderate Conservative principles. Sir Robert’s
tenure of office, however, was brief, for, in tho
following April, (1835,) tho right Hon. baronet
was defeated on the famous “ Appropriation
Clause” of the Irish Titho Bill, and Lord Mel-
bourne once more resumed tho reins of Govern-
ment. This, tho second Melbourne Ministry,
endured from April, 1835, to August, 1841, or
upwards of sir years, exclusive of tho week’s
interregnum in 1839, when Lord Melbourne tem
porarily resigned, and was reinstated on the re-
fusal of Sir R. Peel to take office under certain
circumstances whioh need not be reverted to.
In the summer of 1841 the Whigs were defeated
in two Parliaments elected under their own
auspices, and Sir R. Peel formed that adminis-
tration which carried the principle of Free
Trade, and was eventually upset in 184 C by the
secession of its '* Protectionist ” supporters.
Lord John Russell’S Administration, which suc-
ceeded, lasted from Juno, 1813, to February,
1852, when a defeat on the Militia Bill induced
his Lordship to resign office. Thca came tho
brief Administration of tho Earl of Derby and
the “oountry party,” which lasted about nine
months. It was dissolved just before Christ-
mas, 1862, and the Earl of Aberdeen succeeded
as the head of a Coalition Ministry. - The Ad-
ministration has lasted a little more than two
years. It will be 6een that tho second Ministry
of Viscount Melbourno held office forjupwards
of six years, that of Sir Robert Peel (the eecond
Ministry) nearly five years, and that of Sir John
RttßSeli noarly six years. During the period in
question, viz., from 1834 to 1854, three appeals
wore made by existing Ministries to the public
opinion of the nation—by the usual constitu-
tional course of a general election. Thus, Sir
Robert Peel dissolved Parliament in December,
1834,and the result was a considerable, but not
adequate, accession of Parliamentary support;
Lord Melbourne dissolved in 1841, but the coun-
try returned a majority of 100 against him, and
the Earl of Derbj’s appeal to the people in
1852, was, to jadgo from the result, similarly,
though not equally, unsuccessful.

The Diplomatic and Consular Bill, now
before Congress, abolishes all outfits and affixes
a regular salary to each mission. Ministers to
Great Britain, $17,000 annually ; to Franco and
China, each $15,000; to Spain, Russia, Austria,
Prussia, Brazil, and Mexico, $12,000 each ; to
Peru, $10,000; to Turkey and Chili, $9,000
each; to all other countries to which Ministers
are now sent, $7,500 each; making an aggre-
gate for twenty-eight full ministers of $259,500.
The Secretaries to these Legations oro to
reoeive salaries of three grades, to wit:
$2,500, $2,000 and $1,500 a year. The salary
of the Commissionersto the Sandwich Islands is
to bo $6,000. Consuls are to receive salaries
varying from $l,OOO to $7,600, that of Am-
sterdam being the lowest, and those of Liver-
pool and London being the highest. They are
not to transact any other business. Charges
upon invoices and for vising pasßports are abol-
ished. Commercial agents are appointed at
abcu' one hundred different points. Congress
could go one step further and improve the bill,
and that is, to abolish one-half these missions as
of no earthly use or consequence; nothing be-
ing required in our intercourse with one-half of
the countries named which calls for any other
service than that which a commercial agent may
perform.— Ledger.

f£?*Theprevalence of inoorrect notions upon
the subjeot of medicine, is a great cause of
misery. Medical practioe Bhould not be gov-
erned by principles cautiously deduced from the
contributions of long experience and close ob-
servations. How important, then, that no
medicine should be taken by invalids unless it
emanates from the hands of men of talent,
judgment, and thestrictest probity. Hoofiand’s
German Bitters, prepared by Dr. C. M. Jacksoo,
Philadelphia, iB a preparation emanating from
one of the most celebrated practitioners of
modern times, and one of the greatest medical
writers Germany ever produced. This article is
now in able hands, a 3 ovidenco that the article
is prepared carefully and skillfully, it iB pro-
ducing thq effect.the original inventor intended,

is used by many of the leading practitioners
of Philadelphia in oases of debility of the di-
gestive organs, and biliary apparatus, and the
diseases arising therefrom. We therefore re*
commend this medicine to suffering invalids.
See advertisement.

Pittsburgh and Steubenville Railroad.
We anticipated much from the election of

Jas. S. Ceaft, Esq., to tho Presidency of this
Road, and it is very gratifying to find that our
expectations are already being realized. We
tee in the Pittsburgh Post an announcement
that the work has been resumed, and will be
prosecuted with vigor, until tho whole line is
qoippleted between Pittsburgh and Steubenville.
We have loDg feoen familiar with the energetic
character of the new President, and observed,
through a series of many years, his promptness
and decision in all matters in which he has had
any concern. We congratulate all interested,
on the bright prospects now dawning upon this
favorite enterprise, and would toko this place
for soggeßtiDg to tho business men of Pittsburgh
the duty of sustaining Mr. Craft and tho Di-
rectory in the loadable effort now making to en-
sure tho completion of a work which must prove

S to be of incalculable advantage to their city.—
Reporter.

The Whigs of the First Congressional District
of New Hampshire have been unable to make a
nomination for Congress against the Know
Nothing candidate, and adjourned their Con-
vention with the understanding that what w&b
left of the party should voto as they please.
This iff jaet what tho people pleaso to be about
thMBd»y».

C».l. Meredith P. Gentry is said to be the
Kuivr Nothing candidate for Governor of Ten-
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43rHeading Blatter will *>® fouud on
each Page of this Paper.

JRS-8. M. PETIItiQHJ. * CO., newspaper Advcrti'ir.g

Jfjcnts,tnethe Agents for the Pittsburgh Dally and Weekly

Poit t and me authorised to reeeivo Adtebtisementa and
tiuascHiPTloNS for us at the same rates as required at this
office. Their receipts are regarded as payments. Their
offices are at New Yoee, 122 Nassau stbeet,

Boston, 10 State stbeet.

SIORNING POST JOB OFFICE.
We would call the attention of MERCHANTS AND

BUSINESS MEN to the fact that we have justreceived
from Philadelphiaa number of fonts of new Job Type, and
are now prepared to flll orders, for Cards, Circulars, Bill
Heads, Paper Books, Posters, and Programmes for exhibi-
tions. Allorders will bo promptly filled.

Newa of tlie Day.

Gov. Pollock hasrefused to pardon Dr. Beale,
the Philadelphia Dentist.

Gen. Houston lectures to-night at Boston,
“ on Texas.”

The Sunday mail over the Contral Ohio Ral
road is discontinued.

Strong, the Mormon momber of the Miohigan
Legislature, has only throe wives.

The Sheriff of Ramsay oonnty, Minnoeots,

charged $5OO for hanging an Indian.
Tho Senato has passed the bill authorising the

construction of three railroads through tho tei-
ritories of tho U. S. It is said it will he defeat*
ed in tho House.

The Belgian Chargo at Washington has re-

fused to send back the Belgian oonvicts lately
landed at New York. Mayor Wood has re-
solved to.havo them seat baok at the expense cf
Now York city.

ggy Wo publish on onr flrßt page a summary
of the speech of Mr. Cass in tho Senate, on tho
20th inst., in relation to the intentions of Eng-
land and France in regard to this oontinont. It
will well repay an attentive perusal.

We would call atteutiou to the notice in

our advertising columns of -a meeting of the

Btookholders of and Steubenville
Railroad Company, on the 7th of M&roh next.
The Report of the Auditors appointed to inves-
tigate the financial affairs of the company will
then be submitted. We understand the auditors
have made a thorough and searching investiga-
tion, and their report will be of much interest
to ibe stockholders.

THE MEETING TO-NIGHT.
The meeting at Washington Hall to-night will

probably be well attended. Much feeling exists
in regard to the conduot of our members on the
Senator question. All our people want a west-
ern man.

The Know Nothings must do as they pleaso
about it; but certain it is that none bnt a west-

ern man will satisfy the west; and we believe it

is equally certain that none but a Democrat can
beat Simon Cameron.

The Whig Know Nothings have got all the
valuable offices, so far; and Democratic Know

Nothings at Harrisburg, pledge themselves to
bolt, if the Senatorship, too, is to bo given to
the Whigs.

NATIONAL SYBIPATHIES-TUE ENG
LIBII PRESS.

When two individuals quarrel, or two rowdies
fight, each party is anxious to eecnre tho sym-

pathy and approval of the bystanders or neigh-
bors. And bo it is with nations. When two or
more nations go to war each party labors to con-
vince all the rest of mankind that its can96 is
just. This was nover more striking'y manifest-
ed than in the case of the present European
war. itussiau, Frcnoh, English and Turkish
manifestoes have followed each other in rspid
succession for the la9t eighteen months, design-
ed to fix the blame of au impending and bloody
war on the different parties involved ; and for
several months the western nations were the

most ancceBsful, and secured tho general sympa-
thy of the civilized world in behalf of their
causo. They were tho nearest and hadthemoßt
immediate access to tho civilized nations ; and
wore more closely allied to them by commerce

i and political relations. Eight months ago the
press of thiß country, which is presumed to give
voice to public sentiment, was almost unanimous
in wishing success to tho arms of the western
be the fact now. When this “Eastern Question 1
nationß in the conflict. That cannot bo said to
firet assumed a threatening aspect in 1858, it
seemed like a strong nation assailing a weak one
without just cause ; and all joined ia wishing
success to Mahomcdan against Christian arms.
Bat a change has taken place in the publio sen-
timent of this country. Nearly all tho strong

nations of Europe are now allied against Russia;
and the empire of the Cxar stands isolated and
undaunted against tho fleets and armies of half
the civilised world. Its fortresses are assailed ;
its ports bombarded ; its provinces invaded; its

■ integrity threatened, and its armies dofeated. It

seemsuo longer the Colossus, too strong for sym-
pathy ; too remote for kindly regard ; and too
graoping and expanaivo in its polioy to secure
the approval.of other nationß however distant.

There wu» anothercause of thischangeof pub-
lio sentiment. Members of the British Cabinet
openly declared that England and Franoo were
allied for tho purpoao of settling western as woll

as eastern questions. This, os all know, was
aimed at this country- Jealousy of tho growth
and expansive tendencies of the United States
has long influenced tho jolioy of England and

France. They wocJd have prevented, if they
could, the annexation of Texas; the acquisition
of California and New Mexico, and the grants
of routes for our traval aad commerce aoross
Central America. They protested againßt tho
annexation of tho S&ndwioh Islands ; tho pur-
chase of Cuba; the treaty of friendship and
commerce with Dominica; Qnd, in fact, were
and still are every whore bußy in hemming in

and contracting tho limits of our commerce and
our territories. With two such strong nations

combined, and influenced by such motives, there

oan bp no doubt that the successful and speedy
termination of the war in Europe in their favor

would bo almost immediately followod by suoh

acts of overbearing insolence and aggression to-
; wards this country as would lead to unavoidable
| difficulties, or tho humiliation of this oountry.

It has becc me very apparent that we have no
slrong polilical reasons to desire the speedy ter-

mination of the European wgy in favor of Eng-
land and.' Franoo. Russia ia employing thoir
forces, and exhausting their power; and thus

providing .for our security from assault for years

to come; unless poace be restored in Eu-

rope, with,ln a few years this oountry will have

attained a position and a power that may defy
the jealous y of all nations combined.

This vie w of the matter has bad much to do |
with that obvious change of publio sentimontin |
this count ry of which we speak. Tho English ;
people an 3 fully awake to the state of feeling
in Amori on, and are getting decidedly angry
with thebr Yankeo oousins for their refusal to
B/mpathiz a blindly with them in the struggle of

their government for Bupremaoy in the eastern
world. Some of the English papers are indalg-
iiginsame very abusive remarks iu regard to

this oountry. We copy from the London CAron-
icle, tho following sweet-tempered remarks on

the subject. The writer assumes that the Amer-

oiua desire an alliance with Russia for the most

mercenary purposes. He says:
' “The alliance, it is true, is not profered in a
very complimentary fashion. '.The 41 States ”

meu avowedly wish to keep friends with the
'Russian Emperor, merely for the .sake of what
they can get out of hiip. It is theig old habitto

bargain the way to greatuesh, nationally and in-1
dividnally. Accustomed in earlier periods to j
obtain territory rrom the red men in barter for ,
blanketsand brandy, they etill cannot forego a
ohanoe of improving the weakness or troubles
of other people into the opportunity for Borne
profitable "deal” for themselves. To say
nothing of former transactions, at tho Oregon
boundary, in Texaß or California, they have just■obtained possession of a large slice of Mexico,
bought from its distracted and impoverished
owners at tho small prioe of ten miltion dollars.
At the present moment they have fixed gfeody
eyes on Cuba. Respecting the .means of ac-

quiring its ownership they are perfectly indiffer-
ent, so that the 11 lone star” be but added to
their banner. They are equally ready to pur- ,
chase, if Spain be poor and willing to sell; or
to annex, should she be disturbed and- weak.
But one thing iB predetermined—that, through
whatever prooess the property ohangeß hands, its
future American proprietors will have got it at
the best possible bargain.

“ Towards the Russian Emporor the attitude
of our republican cousins is much the samo.
They look on him as a customer with whom
they are quite prepared to buy or sell or ‘ Bwap’
—to ‘do business,’ in short, of any oharaoter he
chooses, so long as they can but realize some-
thing handßome of it. If he wishes to sed his
North American estates, they have the dollars
ready. Or, if he will admit them to share in
several little pickings whioh are at his disposal
in several parts of the world, they will give him
in return all the aid and oomfort whioh their
commeroial.intcrcourse and personal sympathies
can afford.”

The writer of these remarks in the Chronicle
iB more witty than wise, and more ill; naturcd
than either. If ho could look a littlefurther in-

to the subject, ho would learn that our govern-
ment is determined to have no “entangling
alliances” with either of the contending par-
ties ; and that the peoplo of this country have
very little sympathy to spare for any of the des-

pots involved in the European contest. If Rus-
sia must fight for the possession of Constanti-

i nople ; England for the safety and extension ol

her East Indian conquests; France for glory and

the control of the Mediteranean, and Turkey for

the perpetuity \of lalamism, despotism and

polygamy ; the people of this country can look 1
upon the struggle with as much indiffcreuoo os
the Bufferings of the poor soldierß will permit;
and will ohoriak no strong hopes in regard to the

result, except that thepeople of the European na-

tions may, in the end, overthrow all despots;
and that the allies, in the meantime, may find

plenty of employment for their fleets elsewhere

lhan in American waters.

Another. —Got. Pollock evidently intends to
have the military affairs well attended to daring
his term of office. Hr has already appointed
about ono hundred “ Aids " with the rank of
Lieut. Colonel. Ho has lately appointed Capt.
John M’Alister, of Washington county, an

Aid.” He is Sheriff of tho county, wo believe.

With his civil office and military titlo together,
he ought to be able to preserve tho pence in his

bailiwiok.

FTJBTHEB NEWS BY THE BALTIC

THE WAR.
Raglan** Latest Despatch.

“Beforb BEBASTOPOL, January 23d—To the
Dako of Newcastle—My Lord Duke: Nothing
has occurred of importance in our front, hut tho
enemy has occasionally opened a ftro upon our
loft attack.
*****

“Tho weather has become milder; but tho
country is still in a dreadful stato from melted
snow.

“ The army is well supplied with warm cloth-
ing, and, if the Commissariat were adequately
provided with transports, and the huts could bo
at once brought up, there would bo no other
cause of suffering than the severity of a Cri-
mean winter and the duties imposed of carrying
on a siego in such a climate at tbi-s season of
tho year. I have, &0., Haolas.”

Latest French Despatch:
FROM OCX. GANBOBEBT.

January 24. —•• The wcaiher has become
mach milder and finer. Tho troops have sup-
ported the trying days wo have just gono
through, with admirable courage; their confi-
dence was never shaken for one moment by the
extreme ecverity of the temperature. We have
every reason to hope that the depth of tho win-
ter in tho Crimea is past. We resume our work
before the town with renewed activity

(Signed) I “CankoßEßT.
Russian Despatch.

Jannary 28.—N0 cbango has taken place in
the state of affairs before Sebastopol. From
time to timo the enemy throws sheila and rockets
into the town, but the damage done is unimpor-
tant (Signed) MutcuiKorr.

Later Private Despatches.

January SOtA,' 1855.—“1t is stated that as
goon as the fortifications of Eupatoria are com-
pleted, Omar Pacha will maroh on Sebastopol,
and then, doubtless, a great battle will bo fought.
Tbo Russians have fallen back on the side of
SimpheropoL”

Adviocs from another source stale that Men-
cbikoff has received orders to attack Eupatoria
and Balaklava, if the slightest prospect of sue*
cess offers.

February lsl, via Vienna, Bth.—The Grand
Date is lying ill of ague, at Cherson; the
Grant Duke Nicholas is in Sebastopol. Tho
Russian army is in want of supplies.
Great Drttain*»Oomplete List of the New

MlnUtry—Lord Palmerston Premier,

First Lord of Treasury, Viscount Palmerston.
Lord Chancellor, Lord Cranwonh. President of
the Council, Earl Granville. Lord Privy Seal,
Lake of Argyle. Secretary for Foreign Affiire,
Earl of Clarendon. Home Secretary, Right Hon.
Sydney Herbert. Colonial Secretary, Sir George
Grey. Minister of War, Lord Panmuro. Chan-
cellor of Exchequer, Right Hon. W. E. Glad-
stone. First Lorj of Admiralty, Sir James Gra-
ham. Public Works, Sir Wm. Molesworth. In
the Cabinet, but without office, Marquis of Lans-
dowoe. President of Board of Control, Sir
Charles Wood. Postmaster Geooral, Visoount
Canning.

NOT OF TUB CABINET.
Presidont of Board of Trade, Hon. Edward

Cardwell. Lard Groat Chamberlain, Lord Wil-
loughby D’Eresby. Lord Steward, Earl Spen-

cer. Earl Marshal, Dako of Norfolk. Lord
Chamberlain, Marquis of Brcadalbano. Master
of tho Horse, Dake of Wellington. Commander-
in-Chicf, Visoouot Hardinge. Master of the
Mint, Sir J. F. W. Hersohell. Master of the
Rolls, Sir JohnRomily. Attorney General, Sir
A. E. J. Coekburn, Q. C. Solicitor General, Sir
R. Bothell, Q. C. Judge Advooate General, Hon.
G. P- Villiers. Chancellor of Duoby of Lancas-
ter, vaoant.

FOB IRELAND.

t New Yoek, Auguat 30,18&2.
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Lord Lieutenant, Earl St. Germans. Lord
High Chanoellor, Hon. M. Brady. Maßtor of
the Rolls, Uon. T. B. Smith. Attorney General,
Hon. V. Brewster. Solicitor General, William
Keogb. __

Panama Raileoad —The fare over this road
has been fixed at $25 ; children under twelve
years of ago half prioo. Freight on baggage ot
passengers 10 oonts per lb.; on gold of,l£ per
cent., and on silver $ of one per cent.

The pay of a Chinese soldier is three dollars
& month, and for ovory rebel that ho kills, ho
gets an additional month’s pay, to obtain
which he must produoe the doad rebel’s left ear.

The library of 1100 volumes used by Napoleon
at Elba, is still preserved on that island. Many
of tho works contain notes in the Emperor’s
own band.

Thimbles are a Lutoh Invention. Tho art of

making them was brought to England by John
Lofting, a meohanio from Holland, who eot up a
workshop at laiUngton, near London, and prac-
tised tho manufacture with profit and sucoese
about 1695.

JO- Whit our Neighbors say of Dr. Bl’-

I.one’s Celebrated Diver Pills.

We the undersigned, having made trial of Dr. M Lane B

Celebrated Liver Pills, must acknowledge that they are the
beet medicine for Btck Headache, Dyspepsia, and Liver
Complaint, that we have ever used. We Uke pleasure In
recommending them to the public, and are confident, that
if those who are troubled with any or the above complaints
will give thema fair trial, they will not hesitate toacknowl-
edge their beneheUl e»«%Rg nnXi East Tro},

MRS. STKVENB, West Troy,
p g ahove valuable remedy, also Dr. M’Lane’B cel-

ebrated Vermifuge, can nowbe hod at all respectable Drug

Stores In this city.

Purchasers trill please ho careful toask for, and take none

but Dr. M’Lane’a Liter Pills. There are other mis, pur

porting to be Liter Pills, now before the public.
Also,for sale by the sole proprietors,

FLEMING BROS.,
Successors to J. Kidd A Co.,

60 Wood street.

Balm or Thouiaad Flowers* for Irnuu-

Tying the Complexion, and eradicating all Taw, PiMPLES'and

FnscxLza from tbQ face. Bold at Dr. KBYBER’B, 140 Wood
etreat. J*n3o
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tr-=SB" Cnaslua M.Clay, ofKentucky,still tcpturo
they before the Sousa Libsiaet /ifisooiiiios, in
MASONIO IIAU,, on N£Kl' IDESUAT EVENIkQ, the
27th insLant. - : ■Subject—bespotUm of Slavery.

Doors open at 6V$ o’clock; Lecture to commence at 7
o’clock. Tickets of admission -0 cents; to be.
principal Music and Dook Stores; Hotels* library. Booms)

Lr-cturo CommHue, anaat Indoor.
•\VM. TI. KISOAID, ‘
IiKNRY WOODS,
JSLIAS W. IRIBU,
JAMES DUOUANAN,

Lecture Committee.
Pittsburgh and StettbeiivUla Halt*

ly? road Company.—in adjourned meeting of
the Stockholder!! of mis Company will be held on -VViD-
NESDAT, the7th of March, at 10 o cloak, A. M., at their

offieo, No. U 0 Third street, at which the Report ot the Audi-
tors appointed by thorn to investigate theaccounts of the
Company and Treasurer will be submitted.

n v order of Stated Meeting.y GEORGE BLACK, Chairman.
Sidney P. Von BoNSHQSSt, Secretary. |fgb23:3teod

K\V BOOKS.—Just received by Express tnefollowing

Aatibiograpby of Cbaa. Caldwull, M. D.: by Harriet W.
Warner. Just published. .

Tho Sons of the Sire-?; a History of the Progress and
Destiny of thoAmerican Party. Just published.

Nelly Bracken: by Annlo Chambers Bradford.
History of Mason & Dixon’s Line: by J. H. B. LatTobe.
Popal Usurpation. Ida May.
Wolfurt's Roost; new work by W.lriiog.
Alone: by Marion Hatland.
Ruth Hall: by Fanny Fern.
Life of Horace Greeley.
Life and Boauties of Fanny Fern.
Suxe’B Poems, in two styles of binding.
Godey, for March i 20 cents. ;
Petewon’s Magazine, for March; 17 cents.
Ballou’s Magazine, for March; 10cents.
Yankee Notioue, for March.
Tom Cro3bio: by Lovfr.
Frank Leslie’s Journal, for March.
Call atthe now and cheap Book Store of

SAMUEL B. LAUFFXIt,
87 Wood street.

THE BOSTON POST.
THE PRESS AND POST,

—AND—-
TIIK BOSTON STATESMAN

AND WEEKLY POST,
for 1855.

THE TKEM3 of our Journals for the ensuing year are:For the DAILY POST, $8 j for Ibe PRESS AN D POST,
feemi-weokly, (Tuesdays and Fridays) $4; and for the
STATESMAN’ AND WEEKLY POST, (Sa unlays) $2.

These pßpero have been publ shed in Boston duriDg the
last twenty years, and have ste.dily increased in popular
favor. Their range of subscri lion is exceeded In extent
and aggregate by no paper in the New England States.

They are edited by Charles Q. Greene and luebard
Frothingbatn, Jr.,and employ a large and competen corps

of assistant eEton*, trportors and correspondents Neither
I lubor mi expense ia spared to make their columns valuo*
I ble and interesting.

l'be RtADiso M.vrrca U arranged in the most caretu*

and s etamatic manner. In its Vauieit mav be found the
source of the success which the Post baa enjoyed, and. we
Hatter ourselves, merited. In the editorial department,
th- amount of correspondenc*, foreign, and from different |
parts trf thi Union, tho condensed news paragraphs; the
r'ports of home matters, lectures and entertainments;
the thotoug'u sod accurate marine information; thodaily

financialand monetary remarks, and weekly reviews; the
gleanings from London Piatoria’s and European publ.ca*
lions; tb- political records; musi:al notices; humorous
and eptgnim.\t c mattor, and poetical contributions; which
make up the daily ic*ua of tho Post: the reader may grati
fy .-very desire, wbotber for amusement or Information.
Tbo "first sid “ of the la h daily recurrence o! 6PICT
vJMbty, selects and original, designed to meet xvsbt

taste.
, . . ..

i liclr sdmrtisiag columns embrace an almost entire

synopsis of ihe busln*»3 of Now England; and from that
d-psrtment of the paper alone can bo obtained a correct
impression of the character of trade, its fsriliiieaacd ila
operations; while the financial editorialß give an accurate
TpiW of passing events in «he commercial world.

The PftESS Ah’D POST is made from tho Dailv s con-
tents, and published ovtTy Tuesday and Friday morning.
It is*clearly and handsomely printed on fine paper, in
clear type, *n l the subscription U I*per year.

The BOSTON STATESMAN AND WEEKLY POsT already
enjoys a very large circulation; and ita rapidly increasing
ILs- attests th»« which the public entertains for
it. Its contents form a history of overy week; foreign
news in detail, domsUc information, agricultural items,
commercial and monetary arttale*, statements or trade, of
th*< weather, of crops, Lc ; arcuunts of meetings, political
records, news of every description, poetry, pleasantreading
matter, humorous items, epigram?; In fu-'L a thoroughly
furniriied general Newspaper—a brief and cotupreh* «»ve
hlstorr—a vehicle for every speciesof useful and enter-
taining infomiatba. The Staizkx.isU published ut the
rat'j of a vr.ir for rutMcriptlon. Clabs, taking ten or
mnr- r..wc.s in oc« package, will be furnished at a liboral
discount.

I lit- journal*l art- cartful!" conducted. ancl, as our pa*

trr-i’H?*- proft-s lo cecordance vrith ihc public want. They
ar- edited in a faith in democratic principle*, but Id a §pirii
ufforbearance and cancxlinlioa towards ah panics As ad-
wr medium* tii* y arc uusurpai^U; penetrating, as

<p.. m ruch a ruritdy of households scattered arer the
*hojf I'oion,and read tw they arn by ail classes of the com-
niuolty, Ilu-v furnish au t-pponuaUy for the Uiflusiou oi in-
ibruiiitk.n W Lu-h can fcarcely be obtained elsrwhere.

UEU>, OitKKNK * 00.,
t<> •„>! Wnt-- ctrw»t l*-,«*on.

s i rt J 1 SI U A U AJj

l-'ltr mhl fln’.ne lusnrnnce Company
Of I'K.NN^VI.V\NU.

JBnanry Ist, IsS.'j.

»|ini: lUr» k>Howiu£ ptßt«*mt>at ofHip ai-

i y. f-n Iho L>i January, 18W :
Mr" omnium* term January 1,18M,

tc .Uuutry 1. t«V> J152.5E1 SS
Marls** l‘v.?ra»nu>« <• I fffm J nuary 1,

IflU, to .Unu'-.rv 1, iSiij 103.590 74

$230,765 62
*134,903 f>6I.; .Jut tag !i.*» s»ncie {»t*r od

Oma.S"toes, KKuru.-l I'rvwlum?,
nr,*i of ftU

kind* - G9.7G3 U)

532.149 29
The focipanj la' lh«* fallowing

ASSETS
Ca-di Itrmo, lk-nds and Mortgagee,

Ground Meek* .tr.
Premium Note*

« TJsi’Tl 57
. 2y 1,346 62

Guarautec* C*pl a!, paid tu and ;.v

>UT»d 100,QUO CO
-JkTi.GIC 79

A. J. ,111urn, p,s-*ry. j. I*. lUTUERFORH, Fn»*X
irfu.d cu all kinds ct Fire ami Marine

llbiu) bv A. A. CAHUIKIt’A HUO., Agents, corner Fou.tb
and Kui brMd <'r *•’< f«d.2*J’4w

Flit 8 T AIIKIVAL

SPRING AND SUMMER DRY GOODS.
ff’HK SUUSCUIGKKS have just re-eivei, and are now
X opening, tn« most desirable assortment id DUY

U.rIDSever ■-Acted In ibis market. \V« call particular at*
lention to a tew scry choice articles.

Extra Pl/:h Fa ry Ced'd Silks, entirely Dew design ;
do do Black do do;
do do Twisted do;

Satin Plaid and plain Tissues and Borages
Printed do do;

do ikrage Delaines;
do Ch&lliu do;

Wry handsome French Lawns;
do do lirtUianlOPOß;

A good assortment of French work, Collars, Under
Chemisette*, Tory cheap; Embroidered liexn*

stitch and plain Linen Cambric Uandkerehlcbs; Linen
Tame Cloths and Table Linen*; French and English Fur*
nilure, Chinties, whito and colored Furniture; Llmatry.
a full ossertment of ti loves, Hosiery, Mitts, Ac.; Irlah
Lineup, Musllur. together with a complete assortment of
overj article, either Fancy, Staple, Foreignor Domestic.

W« solicit ms examination of our Stock teforo purchasing
elsewhere; as we flatter ourselves («inco we bate estate
hsbed ttso cash njet«m) that we nan supply our patr.us on
more liberal terms than any house west of the Mountains.
Wc return our thanks to our Irieuds for their many ea*
teemed facers to our Arm, under it* former lltlo, and hope
ib«*y may still continue them tothe establishment, under
Its ntw itTLC. YOI>NO, LOVE 4 IiKO.,

f»d)2J formerly Ymipg, Stevenson A L v*.

iiUliuK’» MiW YORK. Tli'-ti JfUUWUtU,

Established in IHI3, has now on hand, ready
lor immediate dehrery, in touts to suit purchasers,

100,1300 pounds Kuinan/fype of new cut;
60.cc0 “ Faucy /Type;
10,000 “ Scripts of various styles,
u.W)O '• ,Uermans;
f>,ooo “ ornaments iu great variety;
0 ih)u “ border*;

30,100 feet Brass an i Type Metal Ru es, and all the
novelties io the bu«lnei-B.

All the above Types ore cast by s cam power, of the new
composition of metal peculiar to this Foundry, and which
it certainly superior to any ever used before Iq any part of
the world. The unequalled rapidity in the pr cess of cast-
ing, cuublea me to sell these more durable types at the
pi he* of ordinary typos, oithir on credit or for cash.

Pro»sef>, Wood Type, and other Printing Materials, ex-
cept Paper and Cards, (which havu no tlxed quality or
price) furnished atmanufacturer's prices.

The latest Specimen hook of the Foundry is freely given
to all Printing OOlcos, on the receipt of Fifty Cents 10 pre-
pay tho j-ostnge.

4£tf- Printers of newspapers who clicoso to publish thid
advertisement, lueludlug this uote, tbreo limes before the
llrfit day of July, ls[>6, aud forward me ono of the paper*,
will be alanvei tholr bills at the time of purchasing five
llme3 the amount of my manufactures. Address

(JKOllUlv UKUC2S,
13 Chambers street, new York.

. CL A 1 U HOTJfiL,
(i-imeff Venn ami St. Claxr streets, Pittsburgh, fh.

rpllK undersigned, formerly of '‘Brown’s 1i0.e1,” having
X taken this large and commodious HOTEL, and having

reiitiud it iu magnificent style, would respectfully luvite
his I'rioiiJs and the traveling public to give him a call. As-
sured, with the convenience of tbo house and his long ex-
perience in the business, ho can giro omirc satisfaction,
and his charges moderate.

fold” WM. C. CONNELLY.
Removal.

HINTuN, intending to move ou the Ist of April to the
corner of Tuuuel aud Wylie streets, is now selling off

uil hi* customer uuiie BOOTS nod SHOES, low for cash-
fcb'22

For Kent.

DRUG stork AND FIXTURES, at Corner of Penn
aud liaud streets. For terms, Ac , apply to

lehi-2 AU$l IN LOOillS, 92 Fourth st.

ALL ' ABOUT “fanny FERN I—Wno sac Was, Arm
Wuat she is!—The expectant world cau now bo en-

ItgLteucd lu regard to these matters of a perusal of “Tbo
Life and Beauties of Fanny Fe.ru,” now first published, and
fur mile by MINER A CO., 32 Smi hfield stmt, 1 vol,
cloth; price $.l. The work is outbimtio In oil it* details,
and is pronouuced tho wittiest, spiciest book of tho season.

UoJey'tf Lady’ti Book for March ;
Peteison’s Magaziuo “

Frank Leslie’s Journal “

No. a Harper’s Siory Book “

Woil'-rt’s Roost and other papers, by Washington IrvlngJ
The iuitiiUa: a story of Mo-aura Life;
My Courtship, and its Ooncetiuonces.
All Nmy Books for sale by MINER A CO.,
feh‘22 No. 32 Smlthtioldstreet.

/‘UlDurs uAiiY d HOUR, for March, justreceived;
\JT Annual of Scientific Discoveries, fur 1865;

Large supply of Tho Whig Almanac:
Life and Beauties of “ Fanny Fern.” Received and

for eulo at the cheap book store of
W. A. UILDENFENNEY A CO.,

Fifth street, opposite iho Theatre. Call or send for any
thing jouwant. feb22

Houses, stokes, of* ices, ac-, to let.—a Dwell-
ing House ou Third street, opposite the Gazette

Buildings—xeiit $2*25; a House, corner of Wylie and
Towsend street; No. 131 Third sheet, u Dwelling House
and Store Room—rent, $250; lo large Three Blory B ick,
on Kofi* street, at the head of Fifth street—s3oo; 6 Ofilces
in Splane’s Building, Filth Street;.a large Uall on Fonrth
ptreet; a large Store Room on Fourty street; a large
Store Room ou Third street, next lo tho Dispatch office.

Apply to Ifeb22] S. CUTHBEKT, HOThird Bl.

BO WN AND TETLEY'S RIFLES are cheap and well
made. Emigrants would do well to give us a call.

We keep a large Stock of our own manufacturealways on
hand. All Guns warranted. mtiZi

IlalE—100 barrels Louisville Lime rec*d and for sale by
j ieb22 HENRY H. COLLINS.

TvRIED BEKF,~HA~MS and SHOULDERS, lorraietiy

JJ feblS F. R. DBAVO,

Reported”Expressly for the Daily Morning Post.
From Washington.

Washington City, February 21.—A comma-
nioation was Bent to the Senate to-day from the

State Department requesting theCommittee on
Fiuanoe to insert in the Appropriation Bill a
provision for outfit, &0., alleging that during

the vacation the present Minister to England
would return to this country.- ■ .

The resolutions of the Legislature of Rhode
Island asking twenty-one years for naturalisa-
tion, and measures to prevent the influx of

foreign paupers and criminals, nnd ,a provision
requiring naturalization to be consummated in

Open Distriot Court, were presented by Mr.
Allen.

Celebration of Washington's Birth-Day.

New To'ek,February 22. —Washington’s birth-
day was oolebrated with considerable spirit by

a military and civic parade, flags on buildings

and shipping, snlutes, &o.
Fbii.adebphia, February 22. —Tho birth-day

of Washington was observed by militaryparades,
salntes, &c.

Poor Bouse Destroyed by Fire.
•Buffalo,'February 22.—The Erie County Poor

House waß destroyed by fire yesterday. There
vere 600 inmateß, all of whom were remorod
safely. Tho loss was not ascertained.

Residence at Evergreen.

THE UNDERSIGNED offers for sale his property In tho
Evergreen Colony, Rosa Township, five miles from

tsbnreh. The boose is 08 by 34, arranged with lour

Rooms,
1?Kitohon, and a large llell on the first floor, and

laprovldod with a Water Closai and Bath Rootn-tUotaUer
with suitable hot and cold water pipes. Attached to th«
house are Two Acres of Ground, held infee, on winch thme
Is a Weil of untaUing soft watur, a Stable and a ChickenHouS The Olcny is provided with a School of the high-
ost order, and is under the management of a gentleman

from Virginia, a member, well qualified to teach even the

higher branches of study. This admirably conduefrd
School iB of incalculable advantage to theiman of family,

as tho ideas hero have an opportunity of shcotin,, without
tho contaminating lnttuence of culture pressure, too efien
found around Bchools in thecity and immediate vidn ty.

The llooso and the Two Acres willbo sold with or with-
out ttnSiuterest in tl.e farm property, and the avails will be

taken in tiaUmca end cerhficzta of depsn< against
f'“2l WILLIAM A. HILL. OlWood street.

• Tavern and stables for itont.

IWILh RENT, to a good Tenant, for one or more yeors,
the Tavern stand, and Stables connected therewith, at

present occupied by P. Bhepler, situateon th.corner of the
itiamonii anilDiamond alley, Pittsburgh.

ThU stand hasalways had a. good country market httfil*
neS\7iy\rU loCatWl fM SS*. CHRISTY,

feb2ltd6Uw2l*3 At the Offlco of the Gas Co.

p£KKS Y'lj VANIA ItAlli ito
THE LEWKTOWN BRIDGE REBUILT.

All Trains now Crossing on the new
Bridge I—the Fast Train wiUcommence runLiog

again on MONDAY NEXT, February ‘.Cth. leaving Pitta-
burgh daily, (except Sunday)at 1o’clock P. M.

feblSDlw J. MESKIMEN. Agent Penn’a Railroad. _

the Honorable the Judges of the Courtof General
I Quarter Sessions of thePeace, in and fur thecounty ol

Of Peter Bnaghman, of the Fifth Wart, city
of Pittsburgh, in the county aforesaid, humbly «meweth,—
That your petitioner hath provided himself"with materials
for the accommodation of travelers and others, at hiadwel*
iinz house In tho Ward aforesaid, and praya that your
Honors will be pleadedto grant him alicense tokeep a pub-
lic booi-o of entertainment, and in &aty
bound, will pray. PETER BAUGHMAN.

We, the BUbscjibcw, citizens of the Ward aforesaid, uo
certify that theabove petitioner U ofgood repute for honesty

oad temperance, and is well provided with house room and
conveniences for the accommodation of strangers and tra-
velers, uud thatsaid tavern U necessary.

Louis Dure, Robert Binaley, Edwiu Qaigg, R.Bean, J.

Ward. J. Wefesor, R. Bell, Charles A.-Bryan, Jacoo Ahl,
James Kerney, D. D. Andy, M. Schwartz. [feb^l:oU4w.
IVoTuU HANDS NO MOKE ANNO !—Daring U.13 to-
tv element season of the year, when bo many persons

are troubled with chaps, chafes, Ac., on their hands, it is
well to Snow that the HERPETIC SOAP heals all soreness,
and remove* roughnessa of the bands. It renders tbo
ekiu soft, smooth and white! and having been uasd vrilh
great success lor t-oreml years past, in this city, it baa
never been more popular than lit present. Its low price
places it within the reach of till. 12*4 cents per cake, or
51,26 a dozen. Sold by .

.9 *

b. C. CUTITUKRT, 140Third street.
XJSyUeware of imitations. The genuine is Bold o*t» at

the above place. t-bZI

ANOTHER BCfFLY or the Life and Reautiwi of Fanny
Fom. Ja*t received—

I'eterson’s Magazine Cor March;
Yanke» Notions,
New York Journal “

Revived and for salo at the cheap Book Store of
W. A. GILDENFENNY A CO.,

Fifth opposite theTheatre.
r FEItN.—The Lite and Beauties of Fanny Fern;

? prlrejt.
Yankee Notionsfor March, 12)« ciB *

P«?ti*rtOu'n ilaglilao 11 1&,V* *•

FrtrEa.e by 11. MINF.UA CO.,
No. 32 *wllhfl*-M Hir^td.

KiLEY’S HOTEL:
CORNER FODRTH AND GRANT BTREETB,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
m-rtOiyl E. RILEY. Proprietor.

Tn THE OOCUT »»F COMMON I‘LK.VS. No. 29 ui He-

cumber Term, 1964. In tb» matter of tbo voluntary in-

signinent of M. Qodkinson to Thos. K. Sill.
. And now, to wit, Febroury J9, lfc6s, on motion

•{ L a l of I) Reed, in open Court, it is ordered that notice
be given to all persona loteresud, by publication

in two newspaper* published in tLe city of Pittsburgh, at

least one* a week for three consecutive weeks, that an ap-
plication w.ll bo made to the Court of Common Pleas on
Saturday, the 10thday of March, 1566, for an order on paid

a«sijrm** to re-transfer and re conTey guid assigned property,
and f:r the discharge of sail assignee and his sureties, Ac.
Ilv the Court. From the record.

feh23 ED. CAMPBELL, JR., Prothonotary.
Steamboat Owner*

ARE particularly invited to call and examine our stock
of tttovea, compti'-in« every variety required for

Steamboat u«w*f which we offer at prices that cannot fall
to give jßithfactiou.6

GRAFF, RKISINGKR 4 GRAFF,
124 Wood street.

i/UiV SALK.—A VALUABLE tfAWUteiX, ot *7 feet

i; Trout, on Leacock street, Aliejfaeny City, near the
Pearl Mills, by 123 feet deep to Rebecca street, with a large
Two StoET BRICK IIOU9B, withhall, 4c., and convenient-
ly arranged, largo yard, Hydrant, Coal House, Wood Shed,
4c. The above having a large front on taro good scteets,
and lo a favorable location, is very desirable, and will be
sold Tor £1,700. Terms—s7Co in band ; remainder, $lOO,
at oue and $t>CQ In ten years. 8. CUfUBERT 4 SON,

• Real Estate and General Commission Agents, MO Third
leb'2Q

BOOK 8 LORE RKMOVKD.-A)ur fnends, customers, and
the public generally, are requested to bear In mind

that we bare removed our cheap Book, Newspapor and
Magazine store to No. 43 Fiflh street, opposite the Theatre,
whore we Intend to keep on hand every thiDg in our line
of business. Persona dealing with us will always find all
the new publications on our counters os soon as they are
Issued from the press. Don’t forget theplace, Fifth street,
opposite the Theatre. „ _*teb2o W. A. GILDENFENNKY 4 CO.

WORKS uN GARDENING.—Pardee's Treatise un the
Strawberry, The Fruit Culturist, and Downing

Fruit Book, Young Gardner's Assistant, and a largo assort-
ment of Books on Horticultural and Rural affairs—just
received and for sale by

fa 1.20 JAMBS WARDROP.
/ vbl> PlbU—UiuO selected lur sole by

teWO ___ JAS. MCLAUGHLIN

HED POTATOES—IOO buahula Or sale by
fe b2o JAS. MCLAUGHLIN.

Gardener Wauled.

A SINGLE MAN,whounderstandGardenlng and attend-
ing market. Apply to J. J. GILLESPIE,

fcblthiw 76 Wood street.
For Sale*

THAT FrNE MANSION on Penn street, theformer resi-
dence of Gen Larimer.

_

FOR SALE—Eight-ninths of the steamer THOS. SUM-
TER,an excellent boat, and In good condition.

FOR SALE OR TO LET—The BANKING OFFICES cl
Qen. Larimer, on Fourth street.

For particulars enquire of Gen. Wm. Larimer, Jr., or oJ
tbo undersigned. THOMAS MELLON,

febl9:6v ' Trustee:
It ti True 1

THAT PICTURES cf superior excellence may
be obtained at OAUUO’S New Dagnerreari Galle-
ry, No. 7G Fourth street, at prices varying from
One to Twenty Dollars. All work warranted to

please. Children taken in a few seconds. Call and examine
specimens of tho various styles. Rooms open day and eve-
ning. feb!9

i|r . Davld Hant, Dentist,
May again be found at his office, on FOURTH

Streot, nearly opposite Patterson's Livery Sta*
bio. fcb!9:3w

C”^ORN”ME A t-f&" bbls iresh ground justarrived and for
pale by JAS. M’LAUGULIN,

fobl9 No. 10 Smltbfield street.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR—4O sacks for sale by
fßblO JAB. M’LAUQHLIN.

BEAN B—loo bus toarrive by Railroad and for sale by
feblO HENRY 11. CQLLINB.

GRAPE BRUNERS—&U pairs of tbo German Bruners,
the best pruulng instrument in use, for sale by

feb!9 JAMES WARDROP.

BlUi) CAGES—IOO improved pattorns, various fiios, &i
reduced prices, for sale by

feblO JAMES WARDItOP.
t>IIU> BASKETS—2OO Nest Basils, for eale by
JJ f»bl9 JAMES WARDROP,

AGENCY.

BIRD SEEDS— Fresh Canary, Hemp, Hope, Ac., by
feblO JAMES WAIiDKOP.

BROOMS—60 doren this day received and for Bale by
fobio henry n. ooluns.

BUTTER-10 bbls prime roll received and for Bale by
feblO HENRY H. COLLINS.

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE.—A. A. MASON A CO. will open,
on Monday, February 19th, another large lot of red,

yellow and white all wool Flannels, which will bo cold at
about one-half the usual price*. feblO

DELAINES.—A. a. MASON A GO. Will open, on Mon-
day, February 19tb, 4 more cases of new stylo M. De

lolnes, at 8,10 and 13)4 cents, usually sold for 18% and 25
cents. feblO

SHAWLS.—Afew more of those splendid Emplro State
Long Sbawlfl at $3. usually sold for $O, may still be

had at A. A. MASON & CO.’S,
feblO 25 Fifth street

Laundry Blue.

THIS IS SIMPLY INDIGO DISSOLVED, without inju-
ring any of its properties. It possesses a decided ad-

vantage over tha undtssolved Indigo, on account of the
facility with which it can be used and its cheapness; it be-
ing a well known fact that not more than one-half of the
Indigo can be dissolved in water. Washer women and fam-
ilies will find it a great saving. For sale by

„

•;an3o JOHN HAFT. Jn.

DR. BRUNETS UNIVERSAL REMEDY.—This remedy
is far superior to any that baa .ever yet been offered

to the public. Operatingupon all the organs of the body,
and upon the skin at large.lt reestablishes, when disor-
dered, that relative aotion which is necessary to be per-
formed by the different organs of the system in a stato of
health, ond which ore always deranged Ina state of disease.
Itis acdpable toany aDd every disease, in all stages, and has
made the most astonishing cures that have ever appeared
upon record. Price $l,OO per bottle. Sold by
U *feb!9 S. L.CUTIIBERT, 140 Third st.

AHH IS USELESS UNLESS EMPLOYED!—$2,500
Wanted.— Persons seeking an investment for their

cash can purchase a Ground Rent of $3,000, on valuable
City Property, for Twenty-live
" a - CPI™^ S treet.
rivAULB CLOTHS.—A. A. maWN A(Xi.wiUopen another

1 invoice of those Japanned Table Covers, at 60 and 02JS
cents; usual price $1 and $1,25* Also, 130 more of those
Square WoolenSbawla, at 60 coots, lew

. .
.

Western Pennsylvania Hoipltalt—
Drs. L. Scaisci:, Second, between Wood and Market

atr«ets,and J. lUro, North-east corner of Diamond, Alle-
gheny city, are theattending Physicians to theabove Insti-
tution, for thefirst quarter of 1854.

Applications for admission may be made to them at all
hours at their offices, orat the Hospital at 2 o’clock, P. 2d.

Kecent cases of accidental injury are received at all hears,
withoutform. jilftg*

HOWARD Health Association of
h£? Pittsburgh, Po—OFFICE, No. IDS THIRD
ST.tKET, opposite theTelegraph Office.

This Association la organised for the purpose of affording
mutual assistance to each other, in case of sickness or ac-
cident. By paying a small yearly payment, the members
of tho Association securesa weekly benefitdaring sickness,
averaging from $2,25 to $lO per week. In this Association
all membersare equally interested in the management and
profits. S. B. M’KENZIE, President.

T. J. Hosier, Secretary.
Finance Committee—JosiAliKnto, Jsjita Reamer, Q. N.

UOfFSTOT. '

Consulting Physician—P. Irish. M.P. novSctf
oißoe Ohioand Peunsy Irania iiaii*

road Company, PirranoaoH, December 23,
1854.—Notice—Tho Annual Meeting of the Stockholders
and Election of Directors ad the OHIO AND PENNSYL-
VANIA RAILROAD COMPANY,for tho ensuing year,will
be held at the office of the Company, in Pittsburgh, on
THURSDAY, tbe 25th day of January, 1655, between the
hours of 10 A. M.and 3 P. M., (meetingat 10 )

. By order of tho Board ofDirectors.
dec2o:td J. ROBINSON, Secretary.

Franklin saving Fund and Loan
(hg? Association, OFFICE, No.97 FRONT STREET.
Discount Day—MONDAY. Notes offered on SATURDAY
to the Secretory, at the store of John EL Mellor, No. SI
Wood street. Weekly Duesreceived at the some time and
place. [decl:3mj J. WHITTIER, Secretary.

TO Let—»THE SECOND STORY OF THE NEP.
TUNE ENGINE HOUSE (a Hall suitable for public

meetings.) will be let for three or four nights in the week.
Enquire of GEORGE FUNSTON,

dec-L3m at 8. M’Clurfran's, No. 96 Wood street.
rr-==a> Kotlcet—The JOURNEYMEN TAILORS SO-

CIETY, of Pittsburghand Allegheny, meets on the
first WEDNESDAYof every month, at SCHOCULEITER’S,
in tho Diamond. ' By order.

jsl;y QSO. W. BEBSB, Secretary.
rr' O. O. Fi-Place of meeting, Washington Hally

Wood street, between Fifth street and Ylrginalley.
PiTTSDUBoa LQM*»No.33b—MeetseveryTuesday evening;
Mxbcantili ExcAJipMiNT, No. 87—Meets first and third

Friday of each month. fm«?26:lv
ATTENTION 1 8. L. U.—You are hereby notified to
attend at your Armory,.on- MONDAYS, WKDNES*

DAfS and FRIDAYS, fjpr drill,and to transact such fans!*
nessas may come before the Company. P. KANE,

mar29tfmd Secretary pro tern.

MOSES F. EATON, No. 10 Sixth street, agent selling
and baying PATENT RIGHTS, is nowauthorized to

sell the following lately patented articles:
Hopper's Patent Veneer Plane;
Trott's patent Oil Globes, for Steam Engines;
Doan's Rock Drilling Machines;
Coo's patent Drill,for Drilling Iron;
Copeland’s Stationary and Portable Saw Mills;
Crawford’s Steamand Water Guages; and,
Griffith's Wrought IronRailroad Choir Machines.
These articles hare been examined by practical mechanics

and machinists, and pronounced superior to any in use.
He is also authorized tosell Rights to make and rend these
articles inany part of the country.

He has also for sale hot-pressed Nutts and Washers, and
finished Brass Work.

He is also prepared to take Agencies for the sale of ether
patented Rights and new Inventions, and give to the busi-
ness faithful and constant attention.

He refers to the following
CARD.

llThe subscribers have long leen acquainted with Ur.
Moses F. Eaton, and have no hesitation In recommending
him, to all who maywish to employ his services, as a gen-
tleman ofundoubted integrity and indefatigableIndusLry.
in whose exertions every reliance may be placed.

Neville B. Craig, W. Robinson, Jr.,
Wm. Larimer, Jr., John Graham,
W. 11. Denny, H.Childs'A Co.,
James Wood, N. Holmes& Sons,
F. H. Friend, Kramer A Rohm,
F. Lorenz, L. B. Livingston,
Knap A wade, William F. Johnston,
William Phillips, Andrew Fulton,
Wilson H’Canaless, A. W. Loomis,

Pittan naan, November 27th, 1864. oo»r2Taltf
Doan’s Patent Kook Drilling SlMhluei,

WEIGHING ABOOT SOO POUNDS; canbe worked and
moved by two men, and do the workof -fiveor ris.in

the ordinary way. 8. S. Fowler A Co., Manufacturer*.
The subscriber has been appointed sold agent La the Uni*

ted State*, for the Bale of rights touse these Machines.
MOSES F. EATON, Id Sixth street.

RZ7KB VO
Hon.Wm. F. Johnston, President A. V. R. R.;
W. MllnorRoberts, Esq., Chief Eng. A. V< B. E 4
Gen. Wm. Larimer, Jr., President P. A 0. R. JL;
0. W.Barnes, Esq.,Chief Eng. P. AC.R. 84
Messrs. ManfullA Nicholson, Contractors for the P. A B

R.R.
_

” dec!9
EW BOOKS. —General Notions ofChemistry: by Pe
loose and Frerny; translated from the French; colored

plates.
Nelly Bracken; a Tale of Forty Tears Ago; by Annie

Chambers Bradford.
May and December; a Tale of Wedded Life: by

Hnbback.
Brushwood Picked Up on the Continent, or Last Sum*

mer’s Trip to the Old World: ey Orville Horwitx.
American Sportsman: byElisha J.Lewis; illustrated.
A Translation of Virgil; new edition.
The Pioneer's Daughter: by Emerson Bennett.
The Mysteries of the Court of Queen Anne: by W. H,

Ainsworth.
Just received by express and for sale by

ham»L. B. LAUPPEB,
67 Wood street

NOTICE.
DALY’S BTOCKING MANUFACTORY,

No. 20 Fifth strut, first comer above Market street,
PIM3BBBQH, PA.

WTTVnv wtt.t. be found the largest and best assorted
Btock of HOSIERYever offeredfor sale In this city.

Purchasers trill dnd It to theiradvantage to call at this es-
tablishment and examine for themselves; It la all I need to
Insure their custom. 0. DALY.

N. B.—Remember the Can? Btocona Ooßms.
fobhy' a D.

TVI U. MIHaBSKS—ito bbla ptimo for sale by
j>, feL9 SMITH, MAIB.At HUNTER.

KOBIN SOAP—IOO bxa superior for sale by
febO BMIXH, MAIR A HUNTER,

STAR OANDLEB—4O bxs for sale by
feb9 - SMITH, MAIR & HUNTER.

Sugar-house syrup—6o b«s, Beichee's, for sale by
febO SMITH, MATH A HUNTER.

SUOAIMiOUfiJS MOLASSES—SO bbla prime for sale by
febO SMITH, MAIR A HUNTER,

BUCKETS AND TUBS—-
-40 dozen Buckets ;

10 do Tub 3; for role by
fobO SMITH, MAIR & HUNTER,

WINDOW GLASS-
-160 boxes 8x10;

' 75 do 10x12;
40 do 10x10;
10 do 12x10;
&0 -do 10x14; best country broads, for salsoy tfeb9j SMITH, MAIR A HUNTER.

iNiTIALSJ— TLeInitials, a Story of Modern Life. One
of the best books ever written. For salo by

B. SIINKH & CO.,
No. S 2 Smithfield street. '

Copartnership.

GEO. R. WHITE having associated with hlmlntho
Fancy Retail Dry Goods business his brother. JAMES

WHITE, and hie confidential clerk, Sir. JOHN F. LOY, tha
business herealter trill be conducted onder the name ofGEO. 1L WUIZE & CO.

As It la the intention of the new firm to serve the publlo
well.’ costomors may rely on get ties a good article, and at
a price satisfactory.

Part of their stock they intend to import, and to pur*
chase from first hands, so that every thing in their HnotviU
bo at tho lowest cost. To enable them to do80, it win benecessary for those persons indebted to Geo. it. White topay promptly.

Pittsburgh,February B,lBss—[fobSfclm
%JsauVJSi>l -—■* J—The Bubecrlbcre haro rtv.

Xb mored their Cheap Boole, Mojailne, Periodical andNewspaper Store,from 76 Fourth street to 45 Fifth streevopposite the Theatre, where we will be happy to see all oor
friend 3 and customers, and the public generally. Don’tforget the place; No. 45Filth street, opposite the Theatre.I«b9 IV. A. QItPKNFENNKY & CO.

DO ¥OU WANT LUXURIANT WUiSIfEKS AND
MOUSTAOUEB!—If you do, usd your beard won’t

grow natural!, nil you havo to do is to use my Onguent,which will; insix weeks,force yourbeard or hair to growstrong and thick, and I% arrant it will not stain or "injure
the akin. This Iknow it will do, for before I began to sellit Itried St wellandthoroughly, both onmyselfand friends,
and sorecommend it with confidence, as do &mo 2000 gen-tlemen who have used it. So says the proprietor,R.G.Cra-
ham, of New York.

The above article is for sale, price $1 per bottle, by
febi £ L. OUTBBKRT. 140 Third et.

Lkau a>d LEAH—Thu subscribers are'
nowreceiving, and will keep constantly onhand, a full

supply of Hydrant andDrain Pipe of all sizes; also, Sheet
Lead, from 214 to0 iba to the square foot.
. ... ■ J. W. BUTLER 4 CO,

janß . __ 07 Front street...

SUCH OF OUR DEPOSITORS as have not yet had their
accounts adjusted, are requested to bring in theirbooks

and certificates. ...
...... A. WILKINS & CO^

«ebs . • •7VFourth street:.
ISdHI-ANIiUAL SAUS —A. A. MAS'JN A CO. Will openft 100dozen more of the Portsmouth Hosiery, at 50 per
cent, discount; also 150 dozen of Woolen Hoods, Comforts,
Cloaks, and Scarfs, at half price. . fehls

("'lfrjTU AND SATIN CLOAKS.—A. A. MASON & CO.
j have a few more Batin and Cloth Cloaks, which they

Closing out at lwa than hnlf price; f„bl& -'

CIJ.IUATIWM nf» »procure a situationS for a Young Man, In a Wholesale or BefallDry Got daSun. He has had fire years oxperlonco in the business,
and can giro thebest of references,

. S. OOTHBEM 4 BON,GeneralAgents.noThlnl i-treat.
' jfc wisW lUtto* uuUaia J?un ouBantA Lane, Alleghany city ; with a largoLot of52 reeftout
onBant Lane, by 8i deep on East Lane. The House Jewell
arranged, withhall, parlor,diningroom and kltchoo, wash
heusei four bed tooma, andfinished attic; good collar.. hj*r
drant, out oven, stable, Ac., all in good order. Piice s2los.1 8. CCTiIBKHT-A BQH|
| fthlfc Eeal Estate Agents, 110Third ftteirt.

t •• ... ■ ■ • v .- K

, V.'*■*-'-=-rV'T7 “ V• v'r1 ' - -J.--. V'X «r.^,

jBEB- For Bronchitis, Throat;
Hacking Cough, and the effects of imprudent use of Mer-
cury, no medicine has ever' been discovered which has
effected such curei as Carter’s Spanish Mixture.

ThroatDiseases produced by salivation, Hacking Cough,
Bronchial Affections, Liver Disease, Neuralgia and Rheu-
matism, have ail been-xeUevod and cared in a.wonderful
manner, by the great pnrifierof the blood,Carter’s Spanish
mixture.

Vbe case of -Mr. T. H.Ramsey alone should satisfy any

-vbo doubt. Call on the Agent and procure a pamphlet
containing cures, which will astound you

%• Seeadvertisement.
ffg-Tbo PleAture and Comfort of being mi

fitted in ft SUIT OP CLOTHES, in greatly enhanced by

having them good, and SUITABLE TO the season. QUIBBLE
has gotall that is necessary to.offect that great consumma-
tion. both as regards fit and quality of goods.' Persona

wishing to experience all this, and be only moderately*,
charged, can do so by calling atSHDLmmx street, head of

Wood.
P. g.—Pantaloons, in particular, Is one of his grtalUX

fortet. He cannot be beat In the style anil fit of this gar
menu Numerousreferencei could be given, if nece.ssaryi to
corroborate thisstateme t. fdec9) B. 9BIPBLB

PITTSBURGH
Life, Fire and Marine Insurance Company; !

OFFICE R FIFTH STREET,
MASOSIC HALL, PITTSBURGH, PA.

KOBEET GALWAY, President.
Jas. D. M'Qill, Secretary.

,
, _

• This Company makes every inaorahce appertaining toor
connected with LIFE RISKS*

A ...

Also, against Hnll and Cargo Risks on the Ohio ana Mi*-
dssippi rivers and tributaries, and MarineRisks generally.

And against Loss and Damage by lire, and against the
perils of the Bea and InlandNavigation and Transportation.

policiesissued at the lowest rates consistent with safety

to all parties.
umxcTOEs:

Robert Galway, Alexander Bradley,
James 8. Boon, JohnFullerton,
John ftFAlpin, Samuel ITOlurkan,
Wliiinm Phillips, James W. Hallman,
John Scott, . Chos. Arbuthnot,
JosephP. Gaszam, M. D., David Richey,
James Marshall, John tt’Gill,

Horatio N. Lee. Klttanolmr.
*ui©cxton»»»AU Elecuon jor umcers lor ’‘Gib

Company for erecting a Bridge over the Allegheny
river opposite Pittaboigh, in the county of Allegheny,
will be holden in the office of the Company, at the north
end of the Bridge, on MONDAY,the 6th day of Marchnext,
commencing at 1 o'clock, P. M.Sbs:lm JOHN HARPER, Treasurer,

rr—Hovatd ABBoclatloix»«BQUP KITCHEN
BRANCH, SEVENTH STREET.—The Managers of

the Society will bo glad to receive-donations of Cash,Bread,
Meat*or Groceries. The wants of thedeserving Poor must
be our excuse for asking materialaid promptly. .

President, Gov. WM..P. JUHNBTON.
Hon.WM.B. M'CLUBE,
S. W. BLACK,

Managers,- -L. WILMARTII,
K. CHESTER,

noble.
Treasurer, 0. WILMARTH.

We cannot promise to publish the names of the donors,
but will be glad toreceive their gifts. t*b\o

AiINOLD <fc WILLIAMS)
HAOTFACrU&K&S OF

Chilsoa Furnace8, Wrought Iron Tubing, and
Fitting Generally,

FOE WARMING AND VENTILATION OF BUILDINGS.
4®- A. & W. will contract for warmingand ventilating,

by Bteam or hotwater pipes, or Chllson’sFurnace; Church'
as, Schools, Hospitals, Factories, Green Houses, Court
Houses, Jails, Hotels or Dwellings. No. 45 Market street,
Pittsburgh. Jan2s

HOETH WESTEEN INSURANCE COMPANY,
0?tlCB, NO. 70 WALNUT STILEET, PIIILALKLEULA.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
Authorized Capital, $300,000.

LIABLE FOB THE LOSSES OF THE COM-

Motes, (negotiable lonn,)secured byllort-
gageS-and Judgmenis........—*— .$lOO,OOO

In Bills Keceivablc, Mortgages and Judgments, .
Bonds, 4c- - 10J.SJ0InCash, Cash Assets and Cash Items— —~ 47,000

LTotal - ..—.5258,000
EL CAOWJ3L, President. O. H. IBIBU, Secretary.
j£g- tf Ce, Maxine and Inland Transportation risks, taken

at current rates.
REFERENCES.

PITTSOTEOB.
Kramer A Bahts, Carling, Bobertson * Co.
N. Holmes A Sobs, Win. Bogaley A Co.,
J. A. Hutchison A Co., I). Leech A Co.,

Morphy, Tieman A Co.

Waiariglit, Huntington M. L. Hollowell 4 Co.,
A Moyd, ■ DstHl S. Brown 4 Co,

a 1L i Ueo. Abbott, Wood 4 Oliver,
Heatonft Denckla, Caleb Cope ft Co,
Cbas. Megargee ft Co., ft Co, Bankoia,
Hon. Wm. 1). Keley, Scott, Baker ft Co.,
Harris, Hale ft Co, Beal, Milligan ft Co.

J. BANKS KNUX, Agent.
No. 115 Water street, Pittsburgh

CITIZENS’ insurance Company of
pltt»burgfa.—WM.BAGALEY, President;

BAMUHL L. MAK3IIELL, Secretary.
OMu: 94 Water Sired,Uivsten Marketand Wocdslrtcti.
Insures HULL and CARGOBisks, on the Ohio andMissis*

Bippi Rivers and tributaries
Insuresagainst Loss orDamage byFire.
ALSO—Againstthe Perils otthe Sea, and InlandNavlga*

tlonmndTransportation*
DEUCTCifiC

William Bagaley, luebard Floyd,
JamesM. Cooper, Samuel M-Kier,
SamuelRea, WUliamßlugham,

JohnS.Dilworth,
Isaac M.Pennock, Francinjfcjllerß,
B.Horbaugh, J. Schoonmaser,
Walterßryani, WilliamB.Mays.

John Shlpton. decSl

CITY HALL.
THE ONPA.RRALLEX.ED BOCCESS

OP THE
SABLE ORPHEASS

Hasindnced the Manager to prolong his stay.

MB. HAYS, .

Tlie Unparall«-d Dancer, -wUI appear for thefirst tlmotn
this City.

PR O FESS OR 0 L ARK
Will appear and perform many cf his Wonderful Fire
Feats.

MB. .1. BLYTHE BOOTH,
The IndiaBahbex Manand Contortionist, trill alto a(pe
<gr- Box paxtlcnlaxs, see email bills of-tho day.-ga
EebSßltr •

1x.HAS BEEN USED WITH GIU2AT SUCCESS^—The
Herpetic Boap, the real genuinearticle, can only .bo ob-

tained of the subscriber, at No; 140 Third street. It cures
all chaps, chafes, &c.; heals Borerough hands, and renders
them soft, smooth and white; removes tan, sallowncss and
redness of the shin. The demand for this valuable Soap
dally increases, but a constant supply can always bo found
|at No. 140 Thirdstreet Price VixA cents a cafre.

* 8. L. CUTBBERT,I feb3 Third street, near Bralthfleld.
IANO EOUTE JK)iVsl76.—A good itosuwood rase
octave Piano Forte, worth whennew $225, willbo sold

lor $175, cash. - -
'

Also,a Plano for rent, at the old established PlanoDo-
cot of CUAHLOTTB BLUJHJ,V

feblO ' 118Wood street.
,in ANOII Al GAP3—Just received and foraale low, at 91Swood street. ■ IfeblTJ J. WILSON & SON.

S
-Ilk plush caps, muffs and cuffs, coning >t

JSF ;

; J. WILSON ft EOS.
’O. SUGAR—IO hhaa for solo by

.

, (eblT SMITH,.MIIR A HUSTBB
(■K&INKU SUGAKS—* .
£\, 10 bbds Granulated Sugar;

20 “ Leaf Sugar;.
20 11 CruahedSugar;
15 “ Coffee Sugar;,for sale by ;

SMITH, HATH b HUNTER.

BIIOOMS—50 dozen fancy Broom?for Bale by
febn ,

,

SMITH, SIAIR & HUNTER
t 1 >ANN ulL—lo bbla primt» for Bdle by •

J_ fab!7 SMITH, MAltt A HUSTEB,

BUTIEfi—1 bbl packed Butter;
20 kegs tio; for sale by • -

SMITH, ilAia* HUNTER,
JSU ah»<-a),uuo 8. & Prindpes j

0 26,000 H.8. fiegara ;

10.000 Havana itegars; for sale by -

SMITH, MAIU A BCNTEB,
122 Second and 161 Front atretst.

Spring Style Hats*
g* WE WOObl) INVITE ear friends andthepublic

generally to call and examine oar new and beautiful
of Corrugated Hats,/which -we are selling low

tor cash. Also, ©nr Celestial Cap, which Is acknowledged
to be the neatest and btvt Cap of the season.

feblT J. WILSOM A SON, PI Wood st.
Dress Halting and Ulilllnaryv

MBS. fl. E. CAttGO is prepared to make to order Daisa*
zs, SUsmiAs, TalmaSj Ac., on the moat rea-

sonable tArra-u Apollo buildings, No.70 Fourth st. [feblT
: ' Patent shower Bath.-

THE BXJB3OKIBEK baa purchased tbe patent for a snpe*
rior and useful oriiclo of SUOIYEK BATH—oommoal*

ous and occupjibgbut a small space; can ho readily man*

aged by a child. >6 has been highly recommended by
physicians wherever'exhibited, and should be in every
household. The subscriber offers, on advantageous terms,
the PATENT BIGHT for tbe counties of AlUGflisi, WJtsr*

; Moaiuun) and W&BBiuaros. The cities of Pittsburgh

I and Allegheny wid be disposed of separately, If desired by
agents. The modt*l may be seenat the Good Intent Hotel,

I Lioertv street, where terms will bo made known. :

l feblfcdlwawlt* JOBS MOLONEY.
‘ CONTINUATION OF THE

GREAT SEOII-ANNUAL SALE OP
A. A. MASON & 00.,

AND STILL FURTHER REDUCTION IN'PBIOES.

A A. MASON k CO. will coutinua their sale through
# the month of February. Their immense stock will

,beagain marked down and offeredatstill greaterreduction
in prices. ___ ~ febl

WARRANTED NOT TO FAUE—Tho Pictures taken for
Fifty Cents and upwards, at the Enterprise Gallery,

Wilkins Hall, 102*Fonrth street. jan2o

Ml*. WASHINGTON PKUPfiKTX.— Frame Dwell
log House, with large lot of 112 feet trout on the

brow of the hill and tanning bach 422feet on Bertha street
to an alley, wlth'a well of goo 1 water, ahaie and fruit
trees, a stable, 4c.; a good boaid fmeo around the properly.
Price $2,500. Persons desirous of a pleasant residence and
pure air, with a view of the two cities, rivers, Ac., would do
well toattend to theabove. Applyroonto

S. (JUTHBERT & SON,No, 140 Third street.

Ohio and Pennsylvania railroad stock will
bo taken at par in exchange for a good Farm of 100

acred, 2\A miles north of New Brighton, ifcalled for. soon.
Enquire of v THOMAS WOODS,

jan22:tf 75 Fourth street.
rpllii HERPETIC SOAP Is thebest article we,haY6ever
JL for rendering the skin, smooth and fair, and pro*

venting it from chapping. Ifyouhave sore, rough hands,
give ita trial. Only 12J4 cents a cake. Sold-oulyby

feblO S. L. CUTbBERT, UP Third street
PEOPLE SAY THE ENTERPRISE GALLERY

X turns out extra fine pictures, and at Very moderate
prices. Calland teefor yourse\t Prices 50 cents and up*
wards. Wilkins Hall. 102 Fourth 9ti*eL fcb7
m> w| nnaAllegheny county ponds;
fipiU.UUU 60 shares Ohio and Pa. Railroad Stock;
wanted by AUSTIN LOOMIS, Stock Broker,

feb7 • No. 92 Fourth street.
'|uiE Tttlftß,or Conversations cn the importance of tho
X Ruling Eider, its Scriptural Authority, Qualifications

and Doties; by the author of Why am T a Presbyterian?
31 cents, by mail 09 cents. For sale by

JOHN S. DAVISON,
ffthS C 5 Market street, near Fourth.

Groceries at Costf

co*rartncralilp.

I HAVE this day: associated with me, inthe CoalandMer-
chandizing business, in theboroagh ofTemperance? file,

air. Thomas Collins. The style and titleof the firm will
ben-after to M’GILYRAY A COLLINS, who are prepared to
furnish Coolat themouth of Saw-Mill Run, or by wagon
to either of thecities, as wellas transient teams at either
of our platforms, upon reasonable terms .

JOUN SPOILT BAY.
We hare engaged the services of John Smitley, who is

thoroughly acquainted with the above badness. Persona
dealing with him onour account will be satisfactory to the
firm. ffeblfcZwd*] M'GILYUAY & COLLINS.

THE UNDERSIGNED wishing to decline business,
offers his entire stock of Goods, comprising a gen-

eral assortment of FAMILY GROCERIES, at coat, for
cash orapproved rates. And will positively close out his
stock prior to the Ist of April, os his lease will expire at
thatdate.

The attention of the Trade, anJFamliiea desiring choice
goods at low PBicss, is respectfully solicited.

J. D. WILLIAMS,
• 265 Liberty Street.

: 4SJ-The fixtures in his former stand, 122Wood street,
consisting of a Counter, Cases of Drawers and Shelving,
will be totd at a bargain. Toany one desiring to engagem
similar bmioejtf itwill offer rare inducements. feblfclm ,

ateam iungine for bale.

ALEVER ENGINE, complete, includingrltman, Shaft
and Crank; no FJy Wheel; 13 inches diameter of

Cylinder, and 5 teat stroke. $6O will put itall to
ning order. It baa a Pumppendulum, butno Jtamp. .

For further information apply to
" K a DEWEY & CO,

Wheeling, Vju,or to
SINGER, HARTMAN k CO*.

Water street, Pittsburgh.
,J. fi. BOSTSAW. k. Umu...H «.w. W.

Smithy Malr & Hunter*
(Late SmithA Sinclair,)

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
PRODUCE AND COMMISSION MEBCHANTB,
AND DEALERS in all kinds of Pittsburgh ManuHw-

tures, 122 Second and 161,First street, Httfiba*gb»
Teona. ; ■ -/ feb9


